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passed on tlie sale of the debt. W e  are consecjiiently of opiiiiou 
tlie right and interest of the mortgagee under that bond vested 

in the plaintiff on the sale at auction under the decree.

We dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dismissed^

1893. 
FeTmiar^ 3.

A P P E L L A T E  C R I M I N A L .

JBpfore Mr. Justice Torrell and Mr. Justice Ailcman^

QUEEN-EMPEESS EAM LAL.

Criminal Prooedwre Code, ss. 268, 43S, 537—M aterial irregiilarity— 
Assessors, statement of deceased ]}erson not proved in ilteir presence.

Wliere in a trial for inurier hold with assessors the Court relied on a statement 
made by the deceased, and the evidence necessary to prove such statement >v3s not 
recorded until after the close of the trial and the discharge o£ the assessors. Held 
that this amounted to a material irregularity which was not covered by s. SS*? o£ the 
Code of Criminal Procedure.

T h e  facts o f this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

The Public Prosecutor (Mr. A. 8bvticliey) for the Crown.

The appellant was not represented.

T yrrell  and A ik m a n , JJ . In  this case one Pv,am Lai was con
victed by the Additional Sessions Judge of Farakhabad of murdering 
a man named Baldeo by shooting him in the back, and was sen
tenced to transportation for life.

Against this conviction and sentence he appeals.

Per the prosecution five witnesses were called who are alleged 
to have been present when Baldeo was shot. These witnesses were 
discredited by the Additional Sessions Judge for reasons the validity 
of which, in view of the order we think it necessary to pass/ we will 
not now discuss. The Additional Sessions Judge based his judg
ment mainly on a statement made by the deceased. Evidence to 
prove that statement was not recorded by the Additional Sessions 
Judge until after the assessors had been discliarged. W e consider 
tins an error which vitiates the trials Section ^68 of the >Code of
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Criminal Procedure i^rovides tlaat all trials before a Court of Sessions 
sutill be either b j jury or with, the aid oi! assessors. In  ouiy one 
instance is a Court of Sessions authorized to record evidence in the 
absence o£ jury or assessors and that is wlien additional evidence 
h  called for by the Appellate Coart {Fide s. -1-28̂  Code of Criioinal 
Procedure). But in the present case the eyidence to prove the 
statement made by the deeeaeed was recorded before a tribunal 
ivhieJi had no authority to record it. I t  was in fact evidence 
recorded corani. nonjudice. 1-Ye consider this a material irreg’nlarity' 
which is not covered by the x̂ i’ovisions of s. 537 of the Code o£ 
Criminal Procedure, We are therefore oblig'ed to set aside the 
conviction and sentence, and to direct that the accused, Ram Lal^ he 
tried de novo, and we direct th a t the new trial be had before the 
Sessions Jud;i>'e of Fanikha,bad,
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' Before S ir John 'Edge, 5Ti., Chief J^islioe, and I tr .  Justice AiJcman.

LACHMAN SINOH (PiAiKTiCT) V. GHASI akd othees (Defendants).®

A ct X J Io /lS S l, 55. 93 iff), 205—J.ef X I X  oflSn> s. UQ—“ Proprietor 
sharer Civil and Hevemie Courts, jtirisdiciion o*'.

Where a lambardar bronglit a suit for arrears of land revenue payable "by tlie 
proprietors against several deferidanta of 'vvliom some were co-sbarers and otliers 
mortgagees in possession. Held  tliat sucli suit was one of the luiture contemplated 
by s. 93 (ff) of tlie North-Western Provinces Bent Act, ISSlj and was cog-nizatle T)y 
a Court o£ Reveiiue as against all the defentUints.

this case the plaintiff, a lamhardar, sued the defendants (some 
thirteen in number) in the Court of the Assistant Collector of 
Bulandshahi* for recovery of arrears of revenn.e. In  the plaint the 
defendants were described collectively as “ co-sharers/^ but it 
appeared that of the thirteen only three were co-sharers and the 
remainder wei'e mortgagees in possession. The Assistant Collector^ 
holding that the term “ co-sharer could not include a mortgagee,

1803 
’Fehrmry  3.

* Miscellaneous No. 27 of 1893. A reference under s. 205 of Act XII o£ 
1881 (N.-'W- P- Bent Act) by H, P. Punuettj Esq., Collectoi of Bulandshahi, da,teoL 
tlie 28tli July 1892.


